Estimated Direct Cost Calculator
*Browser compatibility: Internet Explorer and Firefox provide the best experience.
Some calculator features may be incompatible if used in Google Chrome.
This calculator is a calculation of your direct cost. Direct costs can include estimated tuition
and fees, housing charges, meal plan charges, and other registration fees.
The cost of books and personal expenses are not included in this calculation.
Are you an undergraduate, or a graduate student?
Undergraduate
Graduate
Which campus will you be attending?
Main Campus
Fort Campbell Campus

Are you a new student?
Yes
No

This calculator is designed for and cannot exceed 18 credit hours.
If you select more than 18 credit hours, the calculation will indicate an error.
Note: Graduate students cannot exceed 12 credit hours in the calculation.
In-State students: How many hours do you plan to register for one semester?
Regular Hours (not online) 12
D2L Online Hours 0
71H&DPSXVHours 0
Out-of-State students: How many hours do you plan to register for one semester?
Regular Hours (not online) 0
D2L Online Hours 0
71H&DPSXVHours 0
* This calculator does not calculate eRate, or 250R. Please review 250R information here
Additional Course Fees: these are required for certain types of APSU courses.
How many of the above courses are in business or nursing?
Upper-Division/Graduate Business Courses 0
Nursing Courses 0
Will you be living on campus?
Yes
No
Housing Options:
Traditional student housing:

Non-Traditional student housing:

Meal Options:
Block Plans: (not available for freshmen)
Commuter Plans:

Clear Form

Estimated Direct Cost (for one semester)
Please note additional fees could apply. The tuition and fees total is solely for estimation
purposes.
Tuition and Fees:
New Student Fee:
Post Office Fee:
Housing:*
Meals:

0
0
0
0 *Non-traditional housing is calculated for 4 months.
0

Total:

0.00

Calculate

*Total does not include book or personal expenses.

Financial Aid Awards (for one semester)
Use the section below to estimate the cost after estimated financial aid award(s) by manually
entering estimates.
Please note: PLUS Loan amounts are not calculated into these totals. You may estimate student
loan amounts however, there will be a 1.073% origination fee subtracted from the loan. Please
remember to accept your loans via AP OneStop and complete your Entrance Counseling and
Master Promissory Note requirements.
PELL:
TSAA:
Subsidized Loan:
Unsubsidized Loan:
Lottery (HOPE):
Lottery (Aspire):
Lottery (Access):
Lottery (Merit):
Scholarship 1:
Scholarship 2:
Other:
Total:

0.00

Clear Awards

Calculate

Estimated Direct Cost:
Estimated Total Aid:
Amount Owed:

0.00
0.00
0.00

(“-“ indicates a credit balance)

